<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 13/8/2012</th>
<th>Tuesday 14/8/2012</th>
<th>Wednesday 15/8/2012</th>
<th>Thursday 16/8/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0800  | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 | Lecture-Practical  
Unit: SSCDOR - REVAL DECK PART A  
Staff: Boyle, MR Tony | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 0830  |                | Lecture Unit: SSCDOR - REVAL DECK - PARTA  
Room: AMC Dining Room (AMC Search) (NH.AR32.L01.101)  
Staff: - ? - |                |                |
| 0900  |                | Lecture Unit: VET - IR Confined Space Entry  
Room: BP.226 SF17 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.226)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 08 | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |                |
| 0930  |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |                |
| 1000  |                |                | Lecture Unit: SSCDOR - DECK OFFICER REVAL - PART A  
Room: AMC Dining Room (AMC Search) (NH.AR32.L01.101)  
Staff: Hawkins, MR Hawkeye | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1030  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1100  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1130  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1200  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1230  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1300  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1330  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1400  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1430  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1500  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1530  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1600  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
| 1630  |                |                |                | Lecture Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: F90 Chart Room (NH.A29.L03.F90)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 06 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit: JND106 - Elementary First Aid Room: BPFL1/FL2 Combined Class Room (BPBP03.L01.114/115) Staff: St Johns Ambulance [VET - MED1/MED2 Intake 2]</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit: JND106 - Elementary First Aid Room: BPFL1/FL2 Combined Class Room (BPBP03.L01.114/115) Staff: St Johns Ambulance [VET - MED1/MED2 Intake 2]</td>
<td></td>
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